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M1Y LEC'fmtE - SOLAII X-RAY A!ll W.TRA-TIOLET IHJESTIDUIONS -Cont1d.1'rol& p.) 

lut March 6 ihe cso obt.ai.D.s an x-ray spectrua en:r 15' llinutes. Pictures 
t.U:en at x-r;,.wanlengths (1U4 to' 6o·Angstroa lmite) han a resolution of 20 
arc 11ec01lds. Perhaps 1n ten years HASA. scientists can obtain X•rq picture• 
ot one arc second resol'a.t:l.on wh.1ch is the quali tT ot present H alpha photograpb8 
ot the sun. 

'!he character o:r the x-r~q Bpectrura changes dramatically' with the oceurrenee 
o:t solar 1'larea. 7or exmple, iron and magnesi• lines increue in :lntenllit;r. 
Tariationa 1n the X-raya with a period o:t about 26 days, of course, rulll.t :troa 
the rotation of the sun. 

x-rq telucopea requira apeoial optics because the.se vanlengthll u-e ab
sorbed by all gluaes am: renect yery poorly'. X•rqs reneot best at hi&h 
angles to optical nr.taces, and :tor this reason the o•ter (tar ott-an.) zones 
ot parabolic and hyperbolic OUl""t'ee are Ufled 1n the telescope design. ~e1e 
ao-called grazing incidence opticl!!l are ?ery d1tt1cult to grind, pol!M, and 
figaro. 

'the research 1n this field is so recent that no new theorie. h&TO ,-.t 
ewlTed £rom these inTeotigations. In time, Dr. Neupert is confident that 
new underatanding o£ the aolar corona will result fttroa this work. 
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A HEW LOOK AT THE Olll MOON 

NCA is indeed priviledged to have one 
of its own members-the internatio~ 
known Astrophysicist, Dr. Ernat J. t;pik 
as the June lecturer. 

Dr. llf,ik has sent the following ab .. 
atract ot his lecture vhich serres better 
than any other introduction to let you see what 
an interesting eYening this will be: 

11A New Look at the Old Moon" ••• "There are 
two major problems in lunar re8eareh; the 
atudy ot its pre•ent propertie::~ and •tructure 
of it. surface; and the w;ystery ot iUI origin. 
The latter will never be solved completely, 
it:s traces being lost in the depth11 ot time. 
Yet the present state is coru1ected w:1.. th the 
original one by a chain oJ: eYolution which 
can be deciphered to a certain extent. 

Kew data and their analysis are ~ed tor 
·Dr. Eme:t &ik this purpose. Cratering theory and the laws 

o:f interplanetary encounter::~, applied to tho 
impact craters on the moon, tell us that the old pre-mare cratert!ll coYering the 
lunar hiehlands could haYe been produced by slov projectiles which built the 
moon at a di:Jtanoe ot 3-6 eart..t,. radii, impacting with a velocity of 3 len/sec. 
into a relatively sof't and hot suri'ace; and that the post-mare craters vere 
produced by interplanetar,r projectiles, hitting a hard cold surface(like gran
ite) at Velocitia:s of 20-40 ion/sec. (continued on page 2.) 

CALENDAR 

JUNE 3----- A NEW LOOK AT 'lliE OlD MOCW by Dr. Ernst J. ~ik :in the Interior 
Department Auditorium at 8:1:5 P.M. (The Interior Dept. is lo
cated on D st. between 18th & 19th sts.) Busine:Js meeting after 
the lecture. Election of of'ticers and presentation of the 
Science Fair Awards. 

DINNER WITH 'mE SPEAKER at 6:00 P.M. For in!ormation and 
reaerntions, plea3e call Mr. Anderson CL 6.--6324. 

3---- GENERAL MEETING 01" JUNIOR DIVISION in the Interior Department 
Auditorium, 7:30 P.M. Election of' Junior ot'ficers for the 
condng year. .All Juniors are urged to attend. 

17 EXPLORDiG mE SIT PROORAM with the :tlational Park Service in 
Jtock Creek Park at picnic groTe #16 on Glover Road, South of 
MUitary ltoad, 9:00 P.M. All NCA. membera urged to attend and 
bring teloscopea. For additional intormation, call Bob McCracken 
CIL 2-5395. 

2,9,16--- TELESCOPE MAllHG CLA.SS at the Ole'Y)" (hMe COIIIlunity center with 
Hoy Walla .from 7:30 to 10:00 P.M. 

3 NA.!IOJW. ASTR(l{CMIClL LEAGUE COOYENTION on the Georgetown l)ll.T-
JILY 1,2,3,4- eraity eupa. More 1nt~tion on page 2. 

J .. Y l$,29- EXPLCilD«< 1HE SI<Y PlWJIWI in !!A>Ck Cl'eek Park .rl 9:00 P.M • 
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A. OW' LOOX AT 'DIE om MOOI - Continued :from page 1. 

"The moon vas JDOst probably bull t Erom a ring ot f'ragmonts and rubble Wide 
'J.oche'• limit' or 2.86 earth radii. How the material got there 18 open to ooa.. 
jecture. :aut then, clumping due to cohesion (a new viewpoint, tor the first ~ 
treated quantitatiTel.;r) produced a great ntll'llber of moonleta which got ou:t ot ~ 
"hole' (Roche's limit) by vay of tidal action. Within about 3$0 years (oJll3'l)t ·· 
all this material emerged and, being originally built into six (appro:dmatel:T) . 
rings, produced some six rooonlets at the edge, with intervals o£ about 70 ,-eara .. 
'l'hese moonlets were fchasing each other', moving out under tidal action, onr~ 
iDg and colliding, untU finally the moon was built, at 4 •. 5 ... 4.8 earth radii1h•S 
(l,20D-l,300 deg. K) with mol. ten pools rapidly solidifying on the sur.race. !'he,. .. 
highland craters were produced .from minor fragments of collisions o:f the six(+) ~.: 
moonlets, whi.J.e the maria were melted into lava seas later by major impacts. !b.e:i 
story is supported by documental eTidence never produced before." ,~ 

****** 
ASTRONCMIC.U. LEAGUE CONVENTION - JUNE 30, JULY 1,2,3,4 

we are riey fortunate to haTe the National Astronomical League Convention 
right here in Washington this :summer. It is sincerely hoped that all NCJ. Jleaoo 
bens will take adnntage o.f this opportunity to attend a national convention 
and that as Dlll.DY' as posaible will offer their serrtces in whateTer capacity 
tb!ly can. 

'l'he connntion wUl be held on the Georgetow UniTersity CIJRpUB and will -.• ~ 
begin J'ridq eTening, June 30, at 6:00 P.M. in Copley Lounge. To reach Cop-~ 

~ ~:' _:~~~: :usp::J: :e ~~~~. atn:~ s;::e~ A:e:: ,:~ 
legiatration desk and exhibit!!!. 'l'he Georgetown Obserntory will alao be ..Ui~ 
OA J'ridq eToning. ·1 

J..fter B,oo A..M. on Satl.U"day, the Registration desk Will be in the Seience -"j 
BQ1ldillg. A.ll seBsions will be held at the Science BUilding. · -~ 

The ltegistration tee for the entire convention iJS $2·.oo .. "f'Or·an--fili:i!i1Qiil"----~" 
and $3.00 tor a tud.ly. There v:ill be an additional charge tor so .. special 
nenta as listed below: 

SMithsonian Trip ---saturday, JUlY 1, 1967 •••••••••••••• $1.00 

Goddard Space night Center Trip, Sunday July' 2, 1967 ••• $2.00 

ConTention BarxJ.uet, Sunday July 2, 1967 •••••• •••••• •••• $.5'.00 

traTal ObaerTatocy Trip,Mond~cy", July 3, 1967 •••••••••••• $1.00 

Proceedings of the 1967 A.stronolldcal League General 
COnTention •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.00 

Due to the tact that the banquet will be held on a hol1da7 weekend, n are 
req,11ired to adTise the caterers on wednesday, June 28 (two days prior to the 
eonTOiltion) the lDIJIIber of persons that will. attend. 

tt you w:l.ah to re«ister or Bign up tor aey- of' the specia~ trips, ~aake )'0111" 

obecka p.,..ble to a Astronollrl.cal r.eague ConTention and send to G.R. WI'igh1o, 
202 Pipi.D« Rock J)riTe, SilTer Spring, Maxyland 20904. 
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ILIICTIOIIS AT 711E JIIHE MEETING 

Eleot:l.on ot nov otticers tor the calling year will be tile main. order o.t business 
at the June aeeting, at that t:1me nominations uy be ude .!ro.. the .tloor. '!'he 
tollowing people han already been nominated: 

president ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• sterliDg'Anderson 
Yiee President ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jerome Hudson 

Will.i.am Winkler 
Secretar.y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bra. Nora Kee~ 
!reasurer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Iobert Bolster 
Trustee ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •• ••• ••• •-•• ••• •• JameB Sharpe 

IIEWMEMilKRS 

Applications f'or regular membership were receiTed £rom the tollOWing at 
the Mliy meeting, 

Char~es N. Harria 
4517 Bangamore Road 
Washington, D. c. 20016 

Jerome J. KUrkowulci 
JOJ5 Patrick Helll')' Dr:l.ve 
J'alls Church, Ya., 22o44 

A!'l'ENTIOli TELESCOPE OiOOl!S 

Richard R. Mtm1z 
.3629 Barcroft Yiew Terrace 
Baile,y's crossroads,va.2204l 

This IIUIIIIIMir the National Science ll'oundation is presenting an Earth-space Coopuo
ati.Te Study l".D8ti tute for area ecienee teacher.:s on the Roc:icrl.J.1e Cuapu of' Moat
COM!'7 Jr. College. NCl has been asked to put on a star part,' for theae teaoher• 
l'rida;r, J\llJ' 21, at 9a00 P.M. A number o.f telescopes 1dll be needed to Jlake thU 
enning a suoee... ~ 1a an illportant vq in which KCA. oan aern the oo!llllmDi'Q' 
tiDd also a good .....,. to let interested persons learn more about NCA. and ita act1"ri
tiu. It ;rou oan COlle and bring your telescope, pleee contact: Ellen Stol.arik, 
JJ6-4321. 

IIOIEIICE ~AIR 1iD111E1t 
'!'he winner of' the Montgoaery County ,Jr. High J'air vas Jamee crosby o.t P;rle Jr. 

High School in Bethesda for a project ~ide Clock.n 
All the science f'air vinnera haTe been inrl ted to bring their project. to the 

JlDle HCA. meeting. The !air lfiDnors will be awarded certificates. 

*"***" 
. M.lY LECTU!IE - SOLAJI X-llU .lliD lJLTllA-VIOLE'r INYESTIGA.TIO!IS 

In rtaible light the di.8k ot the sun is a million times brighter than ita 
corona, but :far ul.tra-Tiolet and x-ray- emi:Jsion from the corona outshi.ms that 
.tram the sun's photosphere. ll'or this reason our May speaker, nr. Werner K. )Jea
pert, aDd other •oientista at the Goddard Space :r.Light Cen-:.er study these ultra
:short electr0111agnetio waves to learn more about :the_ sunrs corona. and its light 
Tariationa. 'lhe corona eJnita x-raya Btrong~ b'ecause of its eXtremely high tela
.perature o:t aeTeral hundred tlloueand .degrees Kelv:Ln. W1y •the kettle is hotter 
than the firerr hu so tar not been adequately e%pl.ained. 

Yariat:lons in the aolar ooroDa can olicy bs ob.serred tl-ca space because continu-
9U oburn.tions are needed. Eoll.pse photographs are tar too intrequent tor 
learn1.Da: about coroDal yariatioDB. 'l'he obserrations are made tram the QrbitiJ:!I: 
BoJ,ar Obaerntorlea (asors), the latest of which was launched (continud on p.li.) 


